COVID-19 Response Agreement (Domestic)

This agreement between ______________________________ and
________________________________ outlines the agreed upon response to COVID-19
related travel restrictions, participant exposure to or development of symptoms of COVID-19.
This includes testing, medical care, quarantine procedures and extended stays.
In the event that travel is restricted to ___________________________ or from
___________________________________ prior to the date of the scheduled mission trip,
_________________________________________ will use the following financial policies:
1. Outline plans for refunds or deferral of mission trip funds. If refunds/deferral is
not possible, outline plans for reallocation of mission trip funds within the host
organization.

2. Include any dates that would alter the refundable amount. (e.g. 90 days before trip,
50% refund available, 30 days before trip 25% refund available)

In the event that travel is restricted to/from __________________________________________
while the mission trip team is serving with __________________________________________,
Be housed at __________________________________________ until the team can be
repatriated. Costs for extended stay accommodations are __________________________.
All trip participants will monitor their health daily using the health screening assessment, found
in the participant packet. In the event that a trip participant develops symptoms associated with
COVID-19, the following action will be taken.
1. The participant will move into isolation from the rest of the team and host site
staff until they can access medical care. The team leader or identified support
person will remain with the symptomatic person to monitor their condition and
provide care. This person will also accompany the participant to the identified
medical care provider.
2. The participant will receive a medical assessment at _________________________,
and will be tested for COVID-19 at _______________________________. Positive
test results will be communicated with the appropriate local health agency (for
example: County Health Department) for contact tracing.
3. The participant will remain in isolation pending the results of their COVID-19 test.
4. Participants who test positive for COVID-19 will receive medical care from
____________________________________, and will be quarantined at
______________________________________________________________________.

5. Participants who test positive for COVID-19 will be released from quarantine upon
approval of the appropriate health officials,
______________________________________________________________________.
6. Other actions:

In the event that a host or team member becomes aware that participants have been exposed*
to COVID-19, the following steps will be taken:
1. COVID-19 testing for participants and host staff will take place at
____________________________________________________ as soon as possible.
Positive results will be communicated to the local health agency (for example:
County Health Department) for contact tracing.
2. All exposed participants will be isolated from the team and host staff in the
following way: _________________________________________________________
3. Exposed participants can exit isolation upon the return of a negative COVID-19
test or ________________________________________________________________.
4. Exposed participants who test positive for COVID-19 will receive necessary
medical care from _______________________________________________. If no
medical treatment is needed, participants who test positive will be quarantined
______________________________________________________________________.
5. The team leader or identified support person will also have housing at the
quarantine location, in order to help care for and monitor any participants who are
in quarantine or isolation.
6. Participants who have tested positive for COVID-19 may exit quarantine upon the
approval of the appropriate health officials,
______________________________________________________________________.
*COVID-19 exposure is when an uninfected person spends 15 minutes or more within 6 feet of
a person with COVID-19, with or without a mask.
Information to have on-hand before you go:
Contact for the nearest medical facility that offers testing for COVID-19:

Contact for the nearest medical facility that provides care and treatment for individuals
diagnosed with COVID-19:

